Old Year [FY08]/New Year [FY09]  
June 20, 2008 HR Rolls to FY09

On Friday, June 20, 2008 we will be running the processes necessary to roll Banner HR from FY08 to FY09. Restrictions on EPAF processing will begin at 12:00 Noon. For specific deadline information be sure to review our Friday, June 20th 2008 Summary document.

Old Year [FY08]/New Year [FY09] Processing

It's that time of year again. Over the next few weeks, STHRs will be focused on rolling Banner HR to the new fiscal year [FY08 to FY09]. We are making available a copy of the FY09 New Year Timeline which lists the specific tasks that need to be done for Old/New Year processing. We will update this copy of the timeline on a weekly basis.

Also, the Old Year-New Year FY08 to FY09 Critical Dates and Useful Information document which identifies key dates and tasks for the work associated with rolling from FY08 to FY09 is now available.

Remember to return often for further updates on Old Year-New Year processing.